Improved immunocytochemical staining of carcinogen-DNA adducts by a capillary slot block system.
We developed an immunocytochemical protocol in which incubation occurs in a capillary slot instead of the conventional horizontal drop. Slots of constant width were formed by placing slides on top of each other with parafilm spacer layers in between. Cryostat or semi-thin plastic-embedded sections were cut from organs of carcinogen-treated experimental animals. Carcinogen-DNA adducts were visualized in the affected nuclei by a double peroxidase-antiperoxidase method using rabbit antisera specific for certain DNA adducts formed. The staining in capillary slot blocks offered better staining reproducibility than the conventional method. This is particularly important when the staining intensity must be quantified. In addition, handling of the blocks was substantially less laborious than the individual treatment of slides, making this protocol especially suitable for larger series of slides. Other applications for the capillary slot block protocol should be enzyme histochemistry and in situ hybridization.